
Thurs., 1 p.m.
Social event for

Twin City Senior
Citizens Club, 268
Glenview Ave.,
Valparaiso. Area senior
citizens welcome.
Entrée provided, please
bring a covered dish to
share. 543-0869.

Sat., 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

Niceville author
Jocelyn Donahoo
signs her book "The
Cookie Cutter House"
at Bayou Book Co.,
Niceville.

Mon., 12-2 p.m.

Blood drive at
Walmart, Niceville. All
donors will receive a
beach towel.

Tues., 5.-6:30 p.m.

Hurricane Grill &
Wings sponsors the
Niceville-Valparaiso
Chamber of
Commerce's Business
After Hours network-
ing event. Free and
open to the public.

By Marcia Anne Sanders
Beacon Staff Writer

Okaloosa County has obtained
$2 million in state funds toward
the cost of extending county sew-
ers to a lakeside residential com-
munity east of Bluewater Bay.

Eventually the project will
require residents of the 120-home
Lake Pippin community to switch
from septic tanks to the county
sewer system. 

County officials say it will be
at least 18 months before work
begins on the project.

The project is expected to cost
as much as $4 million, double the
$2 million state contribution
approved by the legislature earlier
this year.

The goal is to improve water
quality in Lake Pippin and
Choctawhatchee Bay, into which
the lake flows.  The Okaloosa
Water and Sewer Department
estimates that the community
generates about 40,000 gallons of
wastewater daily.

An existing lift station, a big

By Marcia Anne Sanders
Beacon Staff Writer

Early voting for the Aug. 26 primary elec-
tion started Monday and will continue daily,
10 a.m. to 6 p.m., through Aug. 23. 

Voters may cast early ballots at any one of
five places: Niceville City Hall; the
Supervisor of Elections office, Crestview; the
Robert Sikes Public Library, Crestview; the

Okaloosa County Fairgrounds, Fort Walton
Beach; and the Destin Community Center. 

On the ballot are the following races: 
Republican voters will decide whether

John Krause or Jeff Miller, the incumbent,
will be the Republican candidate for
Congress, District 1. They will also choose
the Republican candidate for governor from 
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Beacon photo by Marcia Anne Sanders
Sandy Walker was already preparing her classroom at Bluewater Elementary School last week for a new crop of kindergarteners. This
is her third year teaching kindergarten at Bluewater.  For Okaloosa County public-school students, classes will begin Monday, Aug. 18.

School
to start
Monday
for 30,000

Early voting begins

State earmarks
$2 million to fund
Lake Pippin sewers

By Marcia Anne Sanders
Beacon Staff Writer

Students, teachers, parents and
school staff around the county
are preparing for the beginning of
a new school year.   Classes will
begin Monday for over 30,000
Okaloosa County public-school
students. 

At Rocky Bayou Christian
School, Niceville, classes began
today. At Collegiate High School,
Niceville, students started Aug.
11.

Aug. 11 was also the first day
for Okaloosa County School
District teachers to report to work
but many have been in and out of
the school all summer long, said
Edge Elementary Principal
Samantha Dawson.

Dawson said she's expecting
more students this year and
already has 577 signed up.
"Typically, we'll see a lot of
growth right before school starts
and right after school starts," she
said. 

She's also expecting five new
teachers along with her new
assistant principal, Kristina Clark.
Clark is one of a bevy of assistant
principals hired by the school
district for the elementary and
middle schools to help principals
with added teacher-evaluation
duties. 

Teachers at all the schools
will be dealing with the new
Florida Standard Assessments,
replacing the Florida
Comprehensive Assessment Test
(FCAT) this year. According to
the Florida Department of
Education, the new standards
"focus on in-depth critical think-
ing and problem solving skills
rather than rote memorization 

Beacon photo by Marcia Anne Sanders
Lake Pippin residents will be connected to Okaloosa County sewer, replacing their septic systems, to reduce pollution of the lake
on which they live.
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Valparaiso tackles municipal budget issues
By Rich Byrd
Beacon Correspondent

Efforts by the Valparaiso City
Commission to prepare for fiscal
year 2015 continued with its
third budget workshop that con-
vened on Aug. 4.

The primary focus of this
workshop centered on an exten-
sive line item review of all new
capital items submitted for budg-
et consideration by the General
Fund departments. General Fund
departments that submitted capi-

tal requirements included the
library, police and fire depart-
ments, and parks and recreation.

Each department supervisor
and assigned oversight commis-
sioner presented detailed justifi-
cations to substantiate their case
warranting the inclusion of their
capital requirements in the new
budget. Intense debate surround-
ed each item as the pros and
cons were addressed.
Additionally, department super-
visors identified budget offsets

and deductions in order to garner
the support of the commission.

A total of $93,835 in capital
items were validated and will be
reviewed further in the budget
process.  This was a decrease
from the $112,685 that was orig-
inally submitted for considera-
tion.  Specific items that were
tentatively approved include the
following:

—Library,  $18,000, includ-
ing part-time employee wages
and benefits,  $15,000; and new

employee, 14 percent raise,
$3,000.

—Police department,
$42,685, including  patrol vehi-
cle, $30,125; and computer
upgrade, $12,560.

—Fire department, $11,450,
including bunker gear, $4,000;
and fire hose and nozzle replace-
ments,  $7,450.

—Parks and recreation,
$21,700, including  T-pier repair,
$10,000; security lighting TJ
Brooks Park, $1,700; and

Doolittle Park,  $10,000.
City Clerk Tammy Johnson

indicated that there may be a
$45,000 carryover from the
FY14 budget. However, given
some of the budget offsets and
realignment of funds by depart-
ment supervisors, she said she
would have to revalidate with
each department and would pres-
ent the results to the commission
as soon as the information was
verified.

There was no discussion on

the proposed increase to the
millage rate for 2015 during this
budget workshop. However, fur-
ther review and approval of any
or all of the capital items pre-
sented could impact the millage
rate increase proposal of 5.261
from the July 21 budget work-
shop. 

A secondary topic that
sparked considerable discussion
was the subject of applying a
cost of living adjustment

Please see ISSUES, page A-3

Clerk Bill Ham and
Warehouse Foreman Alan
Freiberg checked the
serial numbers and seals
on the ballot boxes and
counters at Niceville City
Hall on Friday for early
voting. Early voting started
Monday and will continue
through Aug. 23 from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. every day.

Beacon photo by
Marcia Anne Sanders



By Marcia Anne Sanders
Beacon Staff Writer

The Bay Beacon today pub-
lishes information on the candi-
dates for two of the three
Okaloosa County School Board
seats at stake in the Aug. 26 elec-
tion. 

Lamar White and incumbent
Cindy Frakes are running for the
District 1 seat. 

David E. Scholl and incum-
bent Melissa Thrush are running
for District 5.

Information on the District 3
race is scheduled for publication
Aug. 20.

Early voting will take place
between Aug. 11 and 23 from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. at five locations in
the county, including the city
complex at 208 Partin Drive
North in Niceville. On election
day, voting will take place at
each voter's assigned precinct
polling place from 7 a.m. to 7
p.m. Voters may also obtain
absentee ballots from the
Supervisor of Elections office
until Aug. 20. 

The school board elections
are nonpartisan, so all registered
voters will be allowed to cast
their votes in this primary, which
will decide the election.

Voters may see the ballot they
will be given by going to the
Okaloosa County Supervisor of

Elections website govote-
okaloosa.com and putting their
last name, birth date and house
number into the Voter Lookup
tool. 

The Beacon asked the candi-
dates to answer a set of ques-
tions so voters could learn about
their backgrounds and their
views on the issues.  The
answers follow. 

Okaloosa TIGER (Together
in Government and Education
Reform), a political committee
affiliated with the union that rep-
resents Okaloosa County public-
school teachers, has endorsed
Melissa Thrush for District 5. It
did not endorse a candidate for
District 1.

District 1
Cindy Frakes

Date and place of birth: Jan.
12, 1946, Braxton County,
W.Va.

Occupation: School Board
member, Realtor/First Vice
President

Employer: Okaloosa
County School District,
American Realty of Northwest
Florida Inc.

Formal Education: B.A,
University of Oklahoma; M.A.
University of West Florida

Number of years in
Okaloosa County: 38

Home address: 113 Lisa
Marie Place, Shalimar

Spouse and children:
Bernie; Russ and Steven (plus 9
grandchildren)

E-mail:
cfrakes64@gmail.com

Lamar White

Date and place of birth:
July 24, 1953, Ozark, Ala.

Occupation:  Retired (2012)
Okaloosa County School
Principal

Employer:  Previous
employer Okaloosa School
District 1977-2012

Formal Education:  Ed.D.,
Educational Leadership, Florida
State University; M.A., History,
University of West Florida;
B.A., Political Science,
University of West Florida

Number of years in
Okaloosa County:  53 years

Home address:  88 Meigs
Drive, Shalimar

Spouse and children:
Connie; Ben

E-mail:
lamarwhite@cox.net

Background in public
service as elected or

appointed official
Frakes: School Board, 16

years; West Florida Regional
Planning Council (appointed by
Governor Bush), 2000-present;
ORAC (Okaloosa RESTORE
Advisory Committee), presently
serving; Okaloosa Value
Adjustment Board, presently
serving

White:  Okaloosa
principal/administrator at four
schools (Ocean City Elementary,
Plew Elementary, Ruckel
Middle School and Meigs
Middle School) from 1986-

2012. Okaloosa master teacher
and coach from 1977-1986.

Chief accomplishments
Frakes: The work I’ve done

that has the most impact on life-
long student outcomes is imbed-
ding career technical classes into
our curriculum and emphasizing
STEMM across all grade levels.

White: As a principal, I
earned 13 consecutive Florida A
school grades at four different
schools. No budget deficits.
Florida Master Teacher.
Outstanding Professor. Mentor
Principal.

Why are you running for
office? 

Frakes: To solidify our
CHOICE Academies (Career
Technical Education) and ensure
more students have an opportu-
nity to pursue career ready and
nationally recognized certifica-
tions. I also want to ensure our
STEMM curriculum is rock
solid and available at all levels.
This is important to the economy
of our region and nation.

White:  I am seeking election
to the school board because my
unique experiences as an
Okaloosa principal, teacher, and
coach are sorely needed on the
school board. I possess the
unmatched qualifications and
insights into our schools that are

critically needed to get our
schools headed back in the right
direction.

In what significant ways
do you differ from your

opponent?
Frakes: I bring a strong,

commonsense business back-
ground to the office. School
boards were created, in the early
1700s, as a citizen panel, the
community’s input into their
schools. Not educators, but par-
ents and community leaders.
That purpose continues today. I
have 16 years experience on the
School Board, as a tough deci-
sion maker and watchdog of a
$400,000,000 budget, largest in
the county. Our millage is 1.2
mills lower than when I took
office. I have a proven record of
getting things done that benefit
our students, of building partner-
ships and cooperation. I am
approachable and an effective
communicator.

White: This election is about
education. My 16-year incum-
bent realtor opponent does not
possess my academic prepara-
tion, my qualifications, my
experiences in education, or my
recognized fiscal conservatism.
Unlike my opponent, I have
“hands-on” knowledge of every
aspect of educational operations.
I have been responsible at every

level: elementary, middle, high,
district office and university.

I am better prepared to serve.
I have real qualifications, and I
do not claim credit for the work
of others.

I am recommended for elec-
tion to District 1 by the Emerald
Coast Association of Realtors as
“Best Qualified.” I will be a full-
time board member. 

What are the top three
issues facing the office,

and how would you
address them? 

Frakes:  We will continue
our academic turn around. We
still have some weak spots,
which we are addressing, but
overall, our progress is going in
the right direction. We are 6th in
Florida, in all subject areas and
all grade levels. We are adding
more resources to the class-
rooms, in the form of math, sci-
ence and reading teachers. 

Maintenance of our schools
continues to be an area of strug-
gle. Most are over 40 years old;
some 50 and 60 years old.  We
will consider an energy savings
plan that should save 15 percent
on energy costs; this savings
could be put into maintenance
needs. 

Other districts have opened
their own employee health clin-
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SEARCHING
FOR A BETTER RATE?

Certificate of  Deposit

1.01%

12 Month Term

APY*

*Annual Percentage Yield (APY) effective July 30, 2014 thru August 29, 2014.
Minimum deposit of $500 is required. There is a penalty for early withdrawal.
CCB reserves the right to rescind this offer at any time without notice.

NICEVILLE
(850) 279-3886

CRESTVIEW
(850) 682-0484

Four school board candidates on background and issues

Please see BACKGROUND, page A-5

Kids will be kids. And when the bed turns into a fortress, accidents can happen. 
So when that inevitable break, cut, or bruise occurs, bring them to the ER at Twin 
Cities Hospital. Our kid-friendly ER is open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. So we 
will have him back to protecting the castle in no time.

For more information about when to take your child to 
the ER, talk with our nurses 24/7 by calling (850) 729-9468 
or visit us at TCHospital.com.

Check our current average ER wait 
time by texting ER to 23000*.
*Wait defined as arrival time until greeted by a Qualified Medical Professional.

GET HIM BACK TO 

     SLAYING DRAGONS

FASTER.

Kid-Friendly Emergency Care, 24/7

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

4534 Hwy 20 East, Bluewater Bay  (Merchants Walk)
Each office independently owned and operated.

Let’s try the custom build
approach to create your dream
home right here in Rocky Bayou
Country Club Estates.  This
lushly wooded cul de sac
homesite is waiting for you!
Plenty of local financing
options available, too.
$110,000

PUT A FOUNDATION UNDER YOUR DREAMS…

LINDA ZICKLER,
Realtor

(850)-621-7233
lzickler@gnt.net

AtHomeInNiceville.com



between three candidates:  Yinka
Abosede Adeshina, Elizabeth
Cuevas-Neunder and incumbent
Rick Scott.

On the Democratic side, pri-
mary voters will choose between
former Gov. Charlie Crist and for-
mer Senate Leader Nan H. Rich
to be the party's candidate for
governor. They will also choose
the Democratic candidate for state
attorney general in a race between
George Sheldon and Perry E.
Thurston. 

For the rest of the primary bal-
lot, voters of any political affilia-
tion will cast ballots since all can-
didates are from the same party or
are nonpartisan.  In other words,

for all county-level races in
Okaloosa County, the primary
will decide the election.

Although there are two county
commission seats open this year,
the District 2 seat will not appear
on the ballot because Republican
Carolyn Ketchel won unopposed
after incumbent Dave Parisot
withdrew. 

Incumbent Don Amunds, who
has served since 2004 in the coun-
ty commission District 4 position,
has two opponents: Trey
Goodwin and Henry Kelley. All
are Republicans.

Three candidates stepped up to
run for Okaloosa County Clerk of
the Circuit Court and Comptroller
after incumbent Don W. Howard
announced his retirement in mid-
term. They are: Charles Baugh Jr.,

J.D. Peacock and Dan Spence.
All are Republicans.

Michelle Inere and Jennie
Kinsey are running for Circuit
Judge, 1st Judicial Circuit,
Group 22, which covers
Escambia, Santa Rosa, Okaloosa
and Walton counties. The other
nine 1st District Circuit judge-
ships are unopposed, with the
incumbents all running.  Judicial
elections are nonpartisan.

There are three Okaloosa
County School Board races this
year, in districts 1, 3 and 5, in
nonpartisan balloting.  

School Board District 1
incumbent Cindy Frakes faces
Lamar White.

In District 3 of the school
board, incumbent Rodney
Walker will face two opponents:

C.W. Soldier Hyden and Joseph
Slusser. If no one candidate gets
a majority in this race, then there
will be a runoff on Nov. 4.

School board District 5
incumbent Melissa Thrush faces
David E. Scholl in the primary. 

A countywide referendum to
allow the Okaloosa Board of
County Commissioners to grant
temporary property tax exemp-
tions to new businesses and
expansions of existing business-
es that create new, full-time jobs
will also be on the ballot. 

Voters in Valparaiso will also
consider changes to their city
charter in a referendum that
would take some authority from
elected city commissioners and
give it to a hired city
administrator.

EARLY
From page A-1
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Low rates are just 
around the corner.

 Convenient local office
 Money-saving discounts
 Low down payments
 Monthly payment plans
 24-hour service and claims
 Coverage available by phone

Some discounts, coverages, payment plans and features are not available in all 

states or all GEICO companies. Motorcycle coverage is underwritten by GEICO 

Indemnity Company. Homeowners, renters and boat coverages are written through 

non-affi liated insurance companies and are secured through the GEICO Insurance 

Agency, Inc. GEICO is a registered service mark of Government Employees Insurance 

Company, Washington, D.C. 20076; a Berkshire Hathaway Inc. subsidiary. GEICO 

Gecko image © 1999-2013.                                                                               © 2013 GEICO

850-863-4187

Call or visit us

POWELL AGENCY, INC.
Complete Insurance Service

www.powellagency.com
110 N. Partin Drive • Niceville • 678-2514

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN

BECOMING A CATHOLIC?

FIRST  SESSION ~ AUGUST 18TH  IN PARISH HALL 
1028 WHITE POINT RD.  NICEVILLE, FL

ALL SESSIONS ARE HELD MONDAY EVENINGS AT 6:30 P.M.

WHO IS RCIA FOR?
1. Persons who are in need of Baptism. 
2. Persons baptized in another Christian 

tradition who desire to become Catholic.
3. Persons who are baptized Catholic but still 

need to receive the sacraments of Eucharist 
(First Communion) and/or Confirmation. 

Please, call us at 850-897-7797 or email 
deaconjimm@gmail.com if you have questions, 
want more information, or need directions to the hall.

CHRIST OUR REDEEMER CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Welcomes you to the 

RCIA (Rite of Christian 
Initiation for Adults). If your 
faith in God and the intimate 
prayer you share with Him 
has been call ing you to 
explore the Catholic Church, 
join us on Monday evenings.

Mike Tarbuck
Jeweler ~ Owner

Diamond Works inc.
Open: Tue – Fri 10am-6pm,  Sat 10am-3pm
850-244-5252  |  www.DiamondWorksJewelry.com
323 Page Bacon Rd.,  Mary Esther (Park Place Plaza)

NEED YOUR
APPRAISAL UPDATED?

Bill Kirsh formally with
Vandegriff Jewelers
Has joined our staff.Road closure

Nathey Avenue,
Niceville, will be closed
between Highway 85 North
and Niceville Avenue for the
installation of utilities Aug.
13 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
according to the city public
works department.

(COLA) versus a merit (step)
increase for employees for 2015.
For the past three years, a COLA
was approved by the commis-
sion (FY12 = 2%, FY13 = 2%
and FY14 = 1%). The last merit
increase was during FY11.

Johnson indicated that "con-
tinued application of COLAs
could have implications on
retaining its skilled employees."
As an example, she stated that at
present a new hire would be
basically paid the same rate as
an employee that has been on
staff for 3 years.

Police Chief Joseph Hart
cited several examples where an
officer left the Valparaiso Police
Department and started as a Step
1 deputy sheriff for Okaloosa
County and got an immediate
$5,000 pay increase.  

An in-depth discussion on the
use of merit increases ensued.
Mayor Bruce Arnold said that
"use of merit increases was used
in the past, but was unsuccessful
because supervisors were unable
to make the difficult decisions
and all employees would be

approved for the merit increase."
No action was taken on this

subject, but the commission
agreed this was an item worthy
of further assessment. Arnold
asked each commissioner to
review this issue with their vari-
ous departments and be prepared

to discuss at the next meeting.
The next budget meeting will

be held on Aug. 18 at 6 p.m.
Budget hearings to finalize the
budget will be held on Sept. 3 at
6 p.m. and Sept. 18 at 6 p.m. at
the Valparaiso Commission
Chambers.

ISSUES
From page A-1
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Valparaiso Librarian, David Weatherford, provides details justifying his capital requirements to
commissioners.

Fire at Bluewater Car Wash

LET PENFED HELP YOU
PLAN YOUR ESCAPE WHILE

THE RATE IS LOW!

APPLY NOW!   

3.875    0.375  4.009 %

We’ll keep the servicing!

All rates and offers are effective as of August 8, 2014 for new applications only, for a limited time, and subject to change without notice. 30-Year Fixed 
Mortgage Payment Example: The information provided assumes the purpose of the loan is to purchase a property, with a loan amount of $250,000 and an 
estimated property value of $350,000. The property is located in Alexandria, VA and is within Fairfax County. The property is an existing single family home 
and will be used as a primary residence. An escrow (impound) account may be required. The rate lock period is 60 days and the assumed credit score is 740. 
At a 3.875% interest rate, the APR for this loan type is 4.009% based on 0.375 points. Points quoted are bona fide discount points purchased to reduce 
the interest rate, other rates and terms available. The monthly payment schedule would be 359 payments of $1,175.59 and 1 payment for $1,176.56 at 
an interest rate of 3.875%. Payments shown do not include taxes or insurance, actual payments may be greater. The application of additional points will be 
determined by the loan to value (LTV) ratio combined with certain representative credit scores. Points also apply to certain cash-out refinance transactions, 
certain condominium transactions, and some transactions with subordinate financing that will reflect on the Good Faith Estimate and/or Settlement Statement. 
*For purchase transactions, the rate cannot be locked until PenFed has received a ratified purchase agreement. Investment properties not eligible for offers. 
The maximum combined loan-to-value (CLTV) is 95%. The maximum LTV and CLTV for condominiums is 80%. The applicant is responsible for the following 
fees and costs at the time of closing: Origination fee, appraisal fee, tax service fee, title fees, transfer tax fees, credit report fee, flood cert. fee, 
recording fee, survey if  required and work verification fee, escrow reserves and interest due until first payment. Other cost may be included due to 
program specific circumstances. This is not intended to be an all-inclusive list. Additional terms & conditions apply. Federally Insured by the NCUA.

%
RATE                              POINTS                           APR

First home? SECOND Home? SAME LOW RATE!
60-Day FREE rate lock*

30-Year Fixed Mortgage

ACT NOW AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS RATE

Visit Our Branch: 
Niceville Branch: 1073 John Sims E Parkway Niceville, FL  32578

By Marcia Anne Sanders
Beacon Staff Writer

The car wash that is part of the
Kangaroo Express at the corner of
Bluewater Boulevard and John
Sims Parkway in Bluewater
caught fire Sunday morning.
North Bay Fire Department
Operations Chief Butch Parker
estimated the damage to the
Washaroo Express to be
$140,000. 

The car wash is in a separate
building to the left of the conven-
ience store and the fire did not
spread to the store. The fire
occurred at 10:42 a.m. on Sunday
and North bay Fire Department
was onsite by 10:46 a.m. Parker
said the fire was in the automated

Please see FIRE, page A-4

Beacon photo by Marcia Anne Sanders
The car wash mechanism at the Pantry's Kangaroo Express on
the corner of Bluewater and John Sims Parkway in Bluewater
caught fire Sunday. Fire fighters were able to put out the blaze
in minutes but could not isolate the electricity to the building
until Monday with the help of electric provider Chelco Inc.



and 'teaching to the test.'” 
Lewis School Principal Mike

Fantaski said he's still waiting to
hear what the writing section will
be like. "They haven't given
everything out," Fantaski said.
But he's sure the district will be
setting up professional develop-
ment for teachers to help them
prepare.

Fantaski is enthusiastic about
his new band director, Michael
Wilson, a graduate of Niceville

High School. "He's very ener-
getic," he said. About a third of
the school's 300 middle school
students are in the band. 

Niceville High School
Principal Jeff Palmer started at
the  school in March, so this will
be his first full year as principal.
He's joined by two new assistant
principals Ryan Gore and Jason
McClelland and 13 new teachers. 

Palmer said: "I'm just excited
to be here. Niceville's a great
place. The school's a great place
but the community's a great
place, too." 

Although Gore has been a

teacher and administrator, he had
been working at the district level
when he decided it was time to
return to a school. "I was looking
forward to getting back to inter-
action with students and teach-
ers," he said. 

Rocky Bayou Christian
School is making quite a few
changes this year. The school is
adding more dual-enrollment
courses which it provides with
RBCS teachers qualified to teach
college classes. The classes are
through Palm Beach Atlantic
University and Colorado
Christian University. The school
is also working on adding

Embry-Riddle Aeronautical
University STEM (science, tech-
nology, engineering and math)
classes in the second semester
that could allow RBCS students
to get certification in aeronautical
engineering. 

RBCS is also adding a Gold
Seal vocational scholars track in
information technology, which is
part of the Bright Futures scholar-
ship program through the state.
Since the required ACT scores
have increased for Bright Futures,
RBCS Superintendent Michael
Mosley said this program will
make Bright Futures available to
some kids who probably wouldn't

meet the new requirements.
Superintendent Michael

Mosley said, "One of our goals is
for our kids when they graduate
to have as many doors open as
possible." Adding college
enrollement courses and a voca-
tional track for students are two
ways to do that.

Bluewater Elementary School
Principal Connie Hall said last
year she had to add a new fifth
grade class due to late enroll-
ments. She said that's the hardest
part of the new year because she
doesn't want to have to shuffle
kids into new classrooms. "We
try to use coteachers if you have

greater than 18 kids in a class-
room so you don't have to move
the students," she said.

Florida law prohibits teacher
workloads greater than 18 stu-
dents per class in kindergarten
through grade 3, 22 students in
grades 4-8, and 25 students in
grades 9-12 in core subject areas
for the upper grades.

Hall said the school may need
to use coteachers in several class-
es because they are over the limits
already.

Hall said she enjoys that first
day back to school when she vis-
its all the classrooms and sees the
enthusiasm of the kids. 

Arrests
On July 27, Johnny Howard

Lee, 48, of Boundary Line Road,
Choctaw Beach, was booked into
the Walton County Jail for a
municipal ordinance violation. He
was released on July 31.

* * *
On July 30, Tammy Ann

Stroppel, 46, of 304 Reeves St., C-
12, Niceville, was booked into the
Walton County Jail for a felony
probation violation.

* * *
On July 29, Niceville police

arrested John Travis Hart, 41, of
6103 Magnolia Ave., Crestview,
for one count of providing a false
name to law enforcement. 

When encountered by a police
officer on John Sims Parkway,
Hart gave another name when
asked. The officer knew this was a
false name as the officer has
known Hart for over 15 years.
Hart’s true name and date of birth
were checked and revealed an
active warrant for a parole viola-
tion. Hart stated that he had
knowledge of the possible viola-
tion, and this was the reason he
attempted to conceal his identity.

* * *
On Aug. 3, Matthew Aaron

Warner, 34, of 1623 26th St.,
Niceville, was booked into the
Walton County Jail for possession
of a controlled substance without a
prescription, and for possession
and/or use of drug equipment.

* * *
On July 29, Niceville police

arrested Cassaundra C.
Rasmussen, 49, unemployed, of
226 Southview Dr., Crestview, for
one count of possession of a con-
trolled substance without a pre-
scription. 

An officer conducted a traffic
stop of Rasmussen’s vehicle, and
upon checking her driver’s license
learned that Rasmussen had an
active warrant. It was determined
that her vehicle would have to be
towed. During the vehicle invento-
ry prior to towing, police found
one 10 mg diazepam tablet.
Rasmussen said, “That Valium
you just found is mine, and I have
a prescription.” She was unable to
produce a prescription.

* * *
On July 31, Valparaiso police

arrested Benjamin Edward Bailey,

23, unemployed, of Valparaiso, for
one count each of burglary to an
unoccupied structure and resisting
arrest without violence. 

On July 30, a victim reported to
police that sometime during July
29 or July 30, someone had force-
fully entered his storage shed and
stolen a red, silver, and black bicy-
cle valued at approximately $300. 

On July 31, an officer found
Bailey riding a bicycle matching
the description of the one reported
stolen. Bailey admitted post
Miranda that he entered the vic-
tim’s shed and removed the bicy-
cle, which he claimed belonged to
him. Bailey was subsequently
detained for further investigation
and transported to the Valparaiso
police station. Bailey fled the
police station on foot. He was sub-
sequently located at his mother’s
residence, where he was taken
back into custody.

Other
On July 23, an Okaloosa

County deputy sheriff was servic-
ing his vehicle at the Kangaroo
Express on East Highway 20
when he was approached by the
store manager, who said she had
found a counterfeit $20 bill in the
safe drop on July 22.  The case
remains under investigation.

* * *
On July 29, Niceville police

responded to the Taco Bell on
John Sims Parkway, where a juve-
nile customer had thrown a soda
filled with hot sauce in the face of
an employee. The employee did
not pursue charges, but the juve-
nile was advised that she is no
longer allowed at Taco Bell and
can be arrested for trespassing if
she goes back.

* * *
On July 29, Niceville police

responded to the Kentucky Fried
Chicken restaurant on John Sims
Parkway regarding a report of
some stolen tools.

* * *
On July 29, Valparaiso police

received a call from a man who
said that a female friend had been
calling him, leaving harassing
messages and threatening to kill
him. The man did not want to file
charges, and police advised him of
the injunction process to try and
prevent further calls.

* * *

On July 29, a Valparaiso police
officer performing a security
check of the STEMM Academy,
379 Edge Ave., found the door to
the flight lab unsecured. A check
of the building indicated that
nothing appeared to have been
disturbed inside.

* * *
On July 30, Valparaiso police

received a call from a man who
said that while driving along John
Sims Parkway, he had seen a car
driving ahead of him, and as the
vehicle passed a group of
Department of Corrections
inmates who were working in the
median, the caller saw what
appeared to be an object thrown
from the window toward the
workers. 

Police contacted the correc-
tions officer supervising the
inmate work crew, and the officer
reported that such events are fre-
quent. The corrections officer said
he would check the inmates from
that location to determine if any
contraband had been passed on to
them by anyone.

* * *
On July 31, Niceville police

responded to an address on
Crestview Avenue regarding a
report that an all-terrain vehicle
had been taken during the previ-
ous night and that all four tires on
the complainant’s vehicle were
flat.

* * *
On Aug. 1, an Okaloosa

deputy sheriff responded to A-1
Towing on North Partin Drive in
Niceville in regard to a recovered
stolen Florida license tag. The
owner of A-1 Towing had con-
ducted a private party tow from
the parking lot in front of Lenny’s
Sub Shop in Bluewater Bay at the
request of the shopping plaza
owner. He reported the tow to the
Okaloosa County Sheriff’s Office,
which informed him that neither
of two Florida license plates
mounted to the car were assigned
to that vehicle and one of the tags
was reported as stolen in
DeFuniak Springs.

* * *
On Aug. 2, an Okaloosa

deputy sheriff responded to a
home on 15th Street in Niceville
in response to a call regarding a
burglary to an unoccupied resi-
dence that had already occurred.

* * *
On Aug. 3, Valparaiso police

were informed by the Okaloosa
Sheriff’s Office that an accidental
911 call came from an address on
Hickory Lane. Valparaiso officers
contacted the occupant of that
address, who said she had misdi-
aled her phone while trying to call
511. 511 is the Florida
Department of Transportation
traveler information advisory
number.

Police Blotter
The following accounts of the activities of police are according 

to records of the Niceville and Valparaiso police departments, the Okaloosa
County and Walton County sheriff’s offices, other law-enforcement agencies,

and the Okaloosa County and Walton County jails.
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pump that moves sewage along
the line toward a treatment plant,
is at White Point Road near the
North Bay Fire District firehouse.
It will be enlarged to handle the
added flow.

Okaloosa Water and Sewer
Director Jeff Littrell said, "We're
going to go ahead and upsize the
lift station and then lay a sewer
line down to their neighborhood.
Then we will convert as many
houses as we can until we run out
of money." 

Littrell said the county will
ask the state for more money for
the project next year, and would
also seek money from other
sources.

Michael Fell, chairman of the
Lake Pippin Municipal Services
Benefit Unit, estimates it will take
three to four years to complete

the project.
Littrell said it shouldn't take

that long.
Fell said, "Everybody's happy

to get on sewer," despite the
prospect of hookup costs of as
much as $3,200 per household
that would be paid by each cus-
tomer.  Sewer service will be
mandatory once the system is
completed.

Littrell said his department
will have a town hall meeting for
Lake Pippin residents when it has
a schedule and other information
for them about potential costs. 

Littrell said he wants to have
the state appropriation pay for as
much of the work as possible.
"We are trying to make this as
painless for the homeowners as
possible," he said. "In the past
when doing this type of project,
the homeowners were subject to
certain costs such as capacity
expansion charges, abandonment

of septic tank and running new
service lines."

While he wants to cover as
many expenses as possible, he
says there will be a one-time cost
to the homeowner, in addition to
monthly charges based on usage.
The one-time "tap on" costs have
not be finalized, but were once
estimated at $3,200. 

Littrell said it's hard to say if
that estimate will hold true since
he's not sure if the county will be
putting in a gravity sewer, which
was what the original project was
designed for, or a low-pressure
sewer, which has shallower,
smaller pipes, better for an area
with such a high water table.

The low-pressure sewer has
advantages in cost and time sav-
ings since it would not be laid as
deep, but it would require a small
pump station at each residence.

Littrell said two to three regu-
lar pump stations will have to be

built in any case. About 120 sep-
tic tanks will be replaced by the
system.  

Gary Brown president of the
south side Lake Pippin Property
Owners Association, said he has
not been happy with his septic
system. "I will be thrilled to get
away from it," he said. "I always
wanted to live in a neighborhood
with a sewer system."

Littrell said the project will
improve water quality on the lake
and bay.

Fell said he and his family
swim, ski and fish in Lake
Pippin, and that charter boats also
fish on the lake.

Littrell thinks all will benefit
from the project. "When we do
projects like this, we try to make
a win-win situation. I think this
will be a win-win-win-win, good
for homeowners, for the county,
for the lake and for
Choctawhatchee Bay."

Fire Department Reports

The Niceville Fire Department responded to the following calls
from August 4, 2014 through August 10, 2014.

3 Structure Fire 35     Emergency Medical Calls
0 Vehicle Fire 3       Vehicle Crash 
0 Other Fire 0       Vehicle Crash with Extrication
0 Illegal Burn 1       Other Emergency Calls
0 False Alarms 0       Hazardous Conditions

STREET SITUATION DATE TIME
Dartmouth Way..............................Medical.........................8/04/14....................02:30
E. John Sims Pkwy........................Service call ..................8/04/14....................09:33
Judith Ave.......................................Medical.........................8/04/14....................10:53
Als Drive .........................................Medical.........................8/04/14....................11:20
Reeves St.......................................Structure fire ................8/04/14....................17:40
E. John Sims Pkwy........................Medical.........................8/04/14....................19:25
2nd Street.......................................Medical.........................8/04/14....................21:32
22nd Street.....................................Medical.........................8/05/14....................13:19
23rd Street......................................Medical.........................8/05/14....................16:23
Hickory Ave. ...................................Structure fire ................8/05/14....................22:05
23rd Street......................................Medical.........................8/06/14....................01:15
Nathey Ave.....................................Medical.........................8/06/14....................03:46
N. Partin Dr.....................................Medical.........................8/06/14....................13:36
W. John Sims Pkwy.......................Medical.........................8/06/14....................16:59
Turkey Creek Bridge......................Medical.........................8/06/14....................19:41
N. Palm Blvd. .................................Medical.........................8/07/14....................10:22
Crestview Ave. ...............................Medical.........................8/07/14....................14:56
W. John Sims Pkwy.......................Medical.........................8/07/14....................17:12
E. John Sims Pkwy........................Vehicle crash ...............8/07/14....................18:06
Campbell Rd/Palm Blvd. ...............Medical.........................8/07/14....................19:11
Nathey Ave.....................................Medical.........................8/07/14....................23:24
Powell Dr. .......................................Medical.........................8/08/14....................01:06
Lincolnshire Dr. ..............................Medical.........................8/08/14....................03:39
N. Partin Dr.....................................Medical.........................8/08/14....................05:47
N. Partin Dr.....................................Medical.........................8/08/14....................09:11
College Blvd...................................Medical.........................8/08/14....................12:26
23rd Street......................................Medical.........................8/08/14....................13:02
Crestview Ave. ...............................Medical.........................8/08/14....................13:40
23rd Street......................................Medical.........................8/08/14....................15:55
Biscayne Ln....................................Medical.........................8/08/14....................17:51
Bullock Blvd....................................Vehicle crash ...............8/09/14....................09:30
College Blvd/SR85N......................Vehicle crash ...............8/09/14....................10:39
E. College Blvd. .............................Medical.........................8/09/14....................14:03
23rd Street......................................Medical.........................8/09/14....................20:20
Canal Dr. ........................................Medical.........................8/09/14....................20:24
N. Partin Dr.....................................Medical.........................8/09/14....................20:40
E. John Sims Pkwy........................Medical.........................8/09/14....................23:01
W. John Sims Pkwy.......................Medical.........................8/09/14....................23:08
Lanman Rd. ...................................Medical.........................8/10/14....................00:08
Lanman Rd. ...................................Medical.........................8/10/14....................00:30
E. SR20/BWB ................................Structure fire ................8/10/14....................10:40
N. Partin Dr.....................................Medical.........................8/10/14....................23:56

Weekly Safety Tip:  The National Fire Protection Association (NFPA) recommends that
you replace your home fire extinquisher every 12 years and replace your smoke
alarms every 10 years.

The Niceville Fire Department has a Facebook page, check it out!  

Niceville

North Bay
The North Bay Fire Department responded to the following
calls from August 4, 2014 through August 10, 2014.

Street Situation Date Time
S. Dominica Cir. ............................Medical assist........................8/4/14..............00:59
Providence Way............................Medical...................................8/4/14..............01:38
N. White Point Rd.........................Medical...................................8/4/14..............08:14
Hwy. 20..........................................Vehicle accident ....................8/5/14..............10:47
Evans Rd.......................................Detector activation.................8/5/14..............15:41
St. John Cv....................................Medical...................................8/5/14..............18:33
Summit Ct. ....................................Dispatched & cancelled........8/5/14..............21:09
Hickory Ct......................................Fuel burner ............................8/5/14..............22:07
N. White Point Rd.........................Medical...................................8/6/14..............11:38
Knollwood Rd................................Dispatched & cancelled........8/6/14..............12:06
Olde Post Rd.................................Medical...................................8/7/14..............08:09
Birkdale Cir. ...................................Medical...................................8/7/14..............10:52
N. White Point Rd.........................Medical...................................8/7/14..............18:34
White Point Rd..............................Police matter..........................8/7/14..............22:22
Cat Mar Rd....................................Dispatched & cancelled........8/8/14..............01:32
Samana Way ................................Medical...................................8/8/14..............07:11
N. White Point Rd.........................Medical...................................8/8/14..............08:30
Hwy. 20 E. .....................................Medical...................................8/8/14..............13:37
N. White Point Rd.........................Medical...................................8/8/14..............15:13
E. Hwy. 20 .....................................Alarm system activation........8/8/14..............18:04
Ida Coon Cir. .................................Medical...................................8/8/14..............18:47
St. Martin Cv..................................Dispatched & cancelled........8/9/14..............07:57
N. White Point Rd.........................Medical...................................8/9/14..............09:18
Meadow Woods Ln.......................Medical...................................8/9/14..............09:49
E. Bermuda Cir. ............................Medical...................................8/9/14..............13:04
Sailboat Dr.....................................Alarm system activation........8/9/14..............16:41
E. Hwy. 20 .....................................Medical...................................8/9/14..............16:46
E. Rosewood Way........................Dispatched & cancelled........8/10/14............07:36
Hwy. 20..........................................Building fire ............................8/10/14............10:42
Emerald Coast Pkwy. ...................Dispatched & cancelled........8/10/14............15:45

Visit northbayfd.org for more information.

SCHOOL
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This information is from reports by the Okaloosa County
Sheriff’s Office. A reward is offered by Emerald Coast Crime

Stoppers, 863-8477, or 1-888-654-8477. Information can also
be provided anonymously by texting “TIP214 plus the

message” to CRIMES (274637)

Okaloosa seeks fugitives
This information is from reports by the 

Okaloosa County Sheriff’s Office. 

Wanted as of: 04/26/2011
Non-Payment of Child Support
Name: Roderick Lenoris Wade
Sex: Male
Race: Black
DOB: 09/01/1978
Height: 6ft 5in
Weight: 235 lbs
Hair: Black
Eyes: Brown

Wanted as of: 06/20/2014
VOP-Possession of Narcotics
Name: Demarcus Antwaun Taylor
Sex: Male
Race: Black
DOB: 09/25/1985
Height: 5ft 7in
Weight: 190 lbs
Hair: Black
Eyes: Brown
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SEWERS
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machine that washed the vehicles
and that heat from the fire melted
the roof of the building.

Parker said that it was electrical
issues that possibly started the fire.
He returned to the car wash on
Monday with electricity provider

Chelco Inc to turn off electricity to
the car wash. 

There were no vehicles or peo-
ple in the car wash at the time of
the fire. One emergency worker on
scene got an electrical shock while
trying to turn off the utilities but
did not seek treatment. 

Parker said the fire was under
control in seven to eight minutes

but the fire department had diffi-
culty isolating the power to the
building so it was on the scene for
an hour. 

The Pantry Inc., which owns
the Bluewater Kangaroo Express
as well as more than 1,500 loca-
tions in 13 states in the
Southeastern United States
according to its website, declined

to return calls regarding the prop-
erty. 

Fire stations that helped with
the blaze include North Bay Fire
Control District, East Niceville
Fire District and Niceville Fire
Department. Destin Fire
Department assisted by covering
the North Bay Fire station in the
event of other fires. 

FIRE
From page A-3
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HOMEOWNERS
INSURANCE
Gone through the roof

or non-renewed?
Give us a call, we can help!

www.nicevilleinsurance.com

ic, creating a substantial savings
on insurance costs to the district.
I’ve begun investigating the fea-
sibility of this for our district.
Escambia County opened theirs
last year and report much higher
than expected usage by employ-
ees and dependents.

White: Okaloosa schools
have great students, parents,
teachers and citizen supporters.
The number one issue - academ-
ic decline. Honest accountings
of student achievement will
reveal that our students are not
achieving at previous levels. 

There are multiple measures
that demonstrate this fact and
confirming media reports. The
second issue - reduced instruc-
tional time. Local school board
mandates like “early release/late
start” and locally mandated test-
ing (neither required by law)
have reduced learning time.
Increased teacher paperwork
and data collection burdens have
also reduced instructional time. 

The third issue - growth in
the number of administrative
positions and non-teaching posi-
tions and antiquated facilities. I
would move to reverse the prac-
tice of early release/late start and
other local mandates that have
reduced instructional time. 

I would move to reduce
teacher paperwork and data col-
lection burdens. We must cau-
tiously control our expenditures
for non-teaching positions. We
must look to alternative sources
of revenue other than property
taxes.

Is it too difficult to fire
teachers who arenʼt

performing? 
Frakes:  All new hires since

2011 are on annual contracts.
Teachers rated as "needs
improvement" will be placed on
an improvement plan, with
resources to help them.  If that
fails, they will no longer have a
position. With our new account-
ability measures in place, it will
no longer be difficult. 

White: No. Florida has a
new performance-based teacher
evaluation system. Florida’s old
teacher tenure laws have long
passed. Effective administrators
have the tools to measure effec-
tive and ineffective teacher per-
formance. I will say that some of
the requirements of Okaloosa’s

new teacher evaluation system
are burdensome and cumber-
some for our teachers.

District 5
David E. Scholl

Date and place of birth:
Mar. 23, 1959, Honolulu,
Hawaii

Occupation: USAF Retired,
Pilot

Employer: Delta
Formal Education: B.S.

Mechanical Engineering, U.S.
Air Force Academy; U.S. Air
Force Squadron Officers School;
U.S. Air Force Air Command
and Staff College; U.S. Air
Force Air War College; U.S. Air
Force Under-graduate Pilot
Training; U.S. Air Force
Advanced Fighter Training
(F15); M.S. Human Factors in
Aviation, Embry Riddle

Number of years in
Okaloosa County: 27

Home address:  1318
Bluelake Cove, Niceville

Spouse and children:
Shelley; Brooke, Samuel and
William

E-mail:
dave@electscholl.com

Melissa Marie Thrush

Date and place of birth:
Mar. 5, 1968 Chapel Hill, N.C. 

Occupation:  School Board
Member, District 5 

Employer:  Okaloosa
County School District 

Formal Education:  1986
Graduate Choctawhatchee High
School; B.S. Electrical
Engineering, North Carolina
State University; Masters of
Integrated Manufacturing
Systems Engineering, North

Carolina State University
Number of years in

Okaloosa County: 23
Home address: 50 Lanman

Road, Niceville 
Spouse and children: Dr.

Christopher Scott Reid; Hannah,
8th grade, Emily, 6th grade,
Marie, 4th grade, and Richard,
kindergarten

E-mail:
melissathrush@gmail.com 

Background in public
service as elected or

appointed official
Scholl: Served as North Bay

Fire Commissioner; Republican
Precinct Committeeman

Thrush:  I have served the
citizens of Okaloosa County as
the District 5 School Board
Member from November 2010
to present.

Chief Accomplishments
Scholl: Recognized as the

nation’s top recruiter for the Air
Force Academy in 2004; keep-
ing services up and taxes down
as a North Bay Fire
Commissioner

Thrush:  I have served with
integrity to ensure that each
decision I make is best for our
students and is the best use of
our limited resources. 

Why are you running for
office? 

Scholl: I believe I best repre-
sent the conservative values of
our community. The beauty of
representative government
allows us the opportunity to
replace our elected officials
when we feel they no longer
represent us. This is our duty as
Americans, and this is why I
entered the race for School
Board.

Thrush: My desire to serve
on the school board is sincere. I
am encouraged and inspired by
the dedication and passion of
our teachers, staff and adminis-
tration to fulfill our mission to
provide a safe educational learn-
ing environment for our stu-
dents. I am a mother of four
children in public schools. 

In what significant ways
do you differ from your

opponent(s)? 
Scholl: My top priority is

school safety. I solidly support
School Resource Officers. My
opponent originally opposed
and voted against SROs. 

I strongly support our

STEMM Academy. STEMM is
the bridge that helps our stu-
dents prepare for future jobs in
science, engineering and medi-
cine. My opponent opposed and
voted against the Okaloosa
STEMM Academy. 

I believe public school
parental choice (waivers and
dual-enrollment zones) is good
for parents, students and
improving our schools. My
opponent sought to eliminate
public school parental choice in
the Niceville area. Eliminating
public school parental choice is
the government thinking it
knows what’s best for us.

Thrush: Raised and educat-
ed in Okaloosa County;
AFROTC 4-year scholarship to
NCSU, Raleigh, N.C.; B.S. in
Electrical Engineering and
Masters of Integrated
Manufacturing Systems
Engineering; full time school
board member who has never
missed a school board meeting
and attends school events
throughout Okaloosa County;
regularly attends student adviso-
ry council meetings at District 5
schools and volunteers in class-
rooms; accessible to con-
stituents to listen and address
concerns; makes decisions
based on information gathered
and thoughtful research; realizes
that we must make decisions
that affect people with our limit-
ed resources; does not make
false promises to constituents;
supports STEMM programs for
all students.

What are the top three
issues facing the office,

and how would you
address them? 

Scholl: Academic
Standards. I support a tough and
challenging academic curricu-
lum, expanding studies in math,
science, engineering and tech-
nology, and exercising local
control of our classrooms. I
oppose Common Core. Parents
and teachers working together
here in Okaloosa County can
best determine a challenging
curriculum for our students, not
a distant bureaucrat.

Controlling Costs.  I am a fis-
cal conservative who opposes
higher taxes. As a member of
the North Bay Fire Commission,
I acted to end wasteful spending
of our precious tax dollars and
held the line on tax increases. As

BACKGROUND
From page A-2
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Place a book order with
us by 10:00 a.m... receive
your book the next day!

(some exceptions may apply)

DAY
SERVICE1

NEW!

850-678-1593 | www.bayoubookcompany.com
Oak Creek Shopping Center, Niceville | Open: Mon.-Sat. 9-6

Since 1986

GULF COAST DENTAL
Steven G. Robinette, DDS
(850) 897-9600
4566 Hwy 20 East Ste 108
Niceville, FL 32578
www.gulfcoastdental.com

Like us on
FACEBOOK

THE INQUIRING PHOTOGRAPHER —by Mike Griffith

“Oh yes, definitely.”

Maryanne Provaznik, 57,
Niceville, 

photographer

“Iʼm too busy to vote.
Iʼve got a lot of stuff
going on right now.”

Joe Meyer, 45, 
Niceville, 

photographer

Jermaine Robinson, 28,
Niceville, 

unemployed

What should we ask next week? Email your suggested question to: info@baybeacon.com 
Include "Suggested IP question" in the "subject" field.

Do you plan to vote in the August 26 local elections?

Chastity Power, 22,
Crestview, 

resident aide

Location: Walmart

“No.”

Francis Acosta, 78,
Niceville, 

retired Air Force

“As far as I know, yes.
We always vote in

elections.”

“I have no
knowledge of the
local elections.”

“I absolutely do
plan to vote.”

Ed Lowrey, 76, 
Niceville, 
retired
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a member of the school board, I
will turn to cutting administra-
tive overhead and putting the
savings into our classrooms. 

Involving Parents. The more
parental involvement the better.
Parents know what is in the best
interests of their children. I will
encourage and listen to parents,

not shut them out. I also strong-
ly support public school
parental choice (waivers).

Thrush:  Continued academ-
ic learning gains for students.
Achieved through the collabora-
tion of our school board, admin-
istration, teachers, staff and
community partners to create a
curriculum that engages our stu-
dents and provides them an
opportunity to be active and pro-
ductive members of society.

Aging facilities and trans-
portation infrastructure. Will
continue efforts to effectively
budget our capital expenditures
on prioritized capital needs.
Consistently advocate for the
removal of capital discretionary
funds for individual board mem-
bers. Support school administra-
tors’ consideration of attendance
waivers for all eligible students
to attend a school of their
choice. It is not fiscally respon-

sible to offer multiple trans-
portation options to a small sub-
set of students living in one area
of the county. Our budgeted rev-
enue for student transportation
(~$6M) is about half of our bud-
geted appropriations (~$12M). 

Technology access for our
students and staff. Allocate
funding for hands-on equipment
and devices for use in the class-
room, professional develop-
ment, STEMM programs and

CHOICE programs. 

Is it too difficult to fire
teachers who arenʼt

performing? 
Scholl: We are fortunate in

Okaloosa County to be blessed
with honest and hard working
teachers, but like any large
organization, occasionally there
is a need to release an individual
when they fail to meet the needs
of our students. Our current

method of employment suits our
needs.

Thrush:  No. We have a
teacher evaluation committee
that has created a teacher evalu-
ation instrument that is objective
and fair. As long as the
Administrative Supervisor is
following procedures, school
board policies, and correctly
documents the teacher’s per-
formance a teacher can be ter-
minated. 

BOARD
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You can provide
comprehensive health care for
yourself and your family by
forming a partnership with a
doctor who treats the whole
patient, not just specific illnesses
or symptoms. Such a doctor is
Julie Staats, D.O.

Dr. Staats is a former U.S. Air
Force physician, board certified
and a Fellow of the American
Academy of Family Physicians,
with more than 30 years
experience caring for military
personnel and their families.

The letters D.O. after her
name, rather than M.D., stand for
Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine,
meaning that Doctor Staats
earned her medical degree
through training that emphasizes
treating the whole patient, mind
and body, paying special
attention to the overall structure
and function of the human body.

“In addition to conventional
medical training,” said Dr. Staats,
“Osteopaths receive additional
training on anatomical
assessment and manual medical
therapy, similar to our more well
known Chiropractic colleagues. 

The “whole person” approach
behind Osteopathic medicine,
she explained, begins by really

getting to know each patient.
“Our first appointment will
probably be about an hour long,”

she said. “I’ll want you to tell me
the ‘story of your life,’ to help me
gain a full medical and psycho-
social history of you.  We’ll
discuss your family history in
detail and I’ll also conduct a
complete physical exam.”  Such
attention to detail during a
patient’s first visit, she said, is
essential to accurate diagnosis
and an effective preventive
medicine assessment.  “You can’t
out-run your genes,” she said.
“many diseases are heritable, but
can be prevented or delayed with
lifestyle modification or
medication.  If you have a relative
with a certain type of cancer, you
could have up to 10 times the
average risk for developing that
or another type of related
cancer.”  Knowing about such
risks, she said, enables you to
work with your doctor on a
surveillance strategy and
preventive measures, to
decrease risk and detect such
illness early enough to be
effectively treated should it
appear.

By taking the time to really get
to know you, Dr. Staats can
research and offer options for
treatment in line with your beliefs
and lifestyle.  She can help you
make sound decisions about diet,
exercise, and lifestyle choices,
specifically tailored to your
personal health situation and the
kind of life you want to lead.
When necessary, she even does
house calls.

“I look forward to working with
you as your family doctor;” said
Dr. Staats, “ I encourage you to
make my clinic your medical
home. It’s my hope that we can
have a relationship where the
lines of communication are open,
where your medical care is
accessible and cost-effective,
and where it is all about you.”

Dr. Staat’s private practice
opens July 1 at 4566 Hwy 20
East, Courtyard Plaza, Suite 102,
at Bluewater Bay.   Call her today
at 850-279-3040 for your first
appointment on the way to a
more healthy life.

Advertising Feature

Doctor Julie Staats, left, along with staff members Coleen Welton and Mary Benson, look forward to helping
you and you family stay healthy.

Dr. Julie Staats, D.O.
Office now open in Bluewater Bay

ALL AROUND THE TOWN 

Patient-centered practice includes
infant care to geriatrics, women’s and

teen health, sports physicals and annual
check-ups, with emphasis on preventive
medicine and patient communication.
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Julie Staats, D.O.
FAMILY MEDICINE

“It is all about you.”
Courtyard Plaza, Niceville
4566 Hwy. 20 E., Ste. 102 
Ph:  850-279-3040

Dr. Staats, a 30+ USAF veteran,
has owned a home in Niceville for
25 years.  She is Board Certified
and a Fellow in Family Medicine.  

Full Service Air Conditioning & Heating Company
REPAIR ~ SERVICE ~ INSTALLATION

TempaCure has the solution!

License # CAC1814749

www.tempacurehvac.com  •  www.facebook.com/tempacurehvac

325 S. Cedar Ave., Suite B
Niceville, FL 32578

on Equipment Replacement
and Repair*

*Offer valid during normal working hours

SECOND OPINIONSECOND OPINION

(850)
729-6629

and GENERAL REPAIR

Tony and the
staff wish you

a successful
school year!
• BRAKES
• WATER PUMPS
• TIMING BELTS
• STRUTS
• SHOCKS

Hair Styling
Hi/Low Lites • Shades
Hair Color • Perms
Pravana Perfection
Smooth Out

101 John Sims Pkwy.
Niceville
Tues-Fri 9-6 • Sat 8-2

Evening Appointments
Upon Request

RedKen Color & Products
Kenra Haircare Products

FULL SERVICE HAIR
for ladies & men

Call Today! 678-1977

FULL SERVICE HAIR
for ladies & men

GUARANTEED FOR 25 YEARS!
• Will never flake, chip or peel.
• Perfect for wood, brick, block,

stucco, & cement fiber board.
• Wood repair & prep work included.
• Seals and protects.
• Financing available!

Warranty available upon request

850.424.6829
www.RhinoShieldGulfSouth.com
FREE EVALUATION•0% FINANCING AVAILABLE

Ask About

25%
OFF

Not valid with any other
offer. Expires 8/31/14.

SSUUMMMMEERR  SSPPEECCIIAALL
5500%%  OOFFFF

DD UU CC TT   CC LL EE AA NN II NN GG
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

AEROSEAL DUCT SEALING PACKAGE
*Not valid with any other coupon, discount or offer.

Offer expires 8/31/14.

Call TODAY 389-4611

143 S. John Sims Pkwy. • Valparaiso

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

729-3300

CARING FOR FAMILIES
-NEWBORN TO ADULT

EMERALD COAST FAMILY MEDICINE

• Internal Medicine
• Pediatrics
• Preventive Care
• Sport/school Physicals
• Immunizations

Dr. T. Castaneda, M.D.
Board Certified 

Family Physician

WEIGHT LOSS MANAGEMENT

Most Insurances Accepted

Please bring in this ad to receive offer.
Cannot be combined with any other discounts.
Dinner/Dine-in only, 2nd entree of lesser or

equal value. Valid Aug. 13-19, 2014 

Merchant’s Walk, Ste 101
www.BluewaterBayDentist.com

Dr. Olivier Broutin,
DMD, MAGD

CEREC – Same Day Crowns
Dental Implants & Dentures
Sedation Dentistry 

850-897-4488

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

Assisted Living # AL11712

• RESPITE CARE
•DAY STAYS
•24-HOUR NURSING

SUPERIOR
RESIDENCES
of Niceville
MEMORY CARE

Specializing in Alzheimer’s, Parkinson’s & Dementia
www.SuperiorALF.com • 2300 North Partin Dr., Niceville

CAREGIVERS SEMINAR
Join Us: Thu., Aug. 28, 6 p.m.

Please RSVP{ }
Call today for a tour! (850) 897-2244



Air Force Airman 1st Class
Christopher J. Duckworth

graduated from basic military
training at Joint Base San
Antonio-Lackland, San
Antonio, Texas. Duckworth
earned distinction as an honor

g r a d u a t e .
He is the
son of
Raymonde
and E.
M i c h a e l
Duckworth
of Niceville
and a 2006
graduate of
N i c e v i l l e
H i g h
School.

Dr. Clifford Herron, the
founding director of the Mattie
Kelly Arts Center and former
dean of the Humanities at
Northwest Florida State
College, will be recognized with
a Gandhi, King, Ikeda Peace
Award Saturday, Aug. 16 at 1
p.m. at the Mattie Kelly Arts
Center at Northwest Florida
State College in Niceville with a
ceremony and address by Dr.
Lawrence E. Carter, Sr., Dean of
the Martin Luther King, Jr.
International Chapel at
Morehouse College in Atlanta. 

The opening ceremony will
be presented in the mainstage
theater of the arts complex fol-
lowed by the exhibit viewing in
the center’s two art galleries.
The ceremony, guest address
and exhibit are all free of charge
and open to the public.

The exhibit, "Gandhi, King,
Ikeda: A Legacy of Building
Peace" promotes the ideals of
non-violence and celebrates

peace builders and human rights
champions, opens The Legacy
of Building Peace exhibition
will continue on display week-
days through Aug. 29 during
regular gallery hours, 10 a.m. to
4 p.m., Monday to Friday. 

The exhibition high-
lights the contributions
to humanity of
Mohandas K. Gandhi,
Martin Luther King,
Jr.,and Daisuku Ikeda.
The three men came
from different cultures
and continents, but
shared a commitment to
improving the lives of
all people. 

Having fought selflessly in
their respective time, each left
an enduring legacy for humani-
ty, illuminating the path to non-
violence, human rights and
peace. 

This didactic exhibition
explores themes of the innate
dignity of humanity, principles

of nonviolence, triumph over
adversity, and shaping the future
through action. The exhibit fea-
tures colorful photographs,
inspiring quotes and factual
information about the three
luminaries, displayed in free-

standing, flowing,
curved walls.

"I hope that by
examining the lives
of these great indi-
viduals, viewers
would be inspired to
create value in the
context of their own
daily lives through
the application of the
ideals of peace and

non-violence,” said Dr.
Lawrence Carter, who devel-
oped the exhibition.

Carter holds degrees in social
science and psychology, theolo-
gy, pastoral care and pastoral
psychology and counseling. He
is an ordained Baptist minister
and founded the Gandhi

Institute for Reconciliation at
Morehouse College in 2000. 

Dr. Carter is also the College
Curator and tenured Professor
of Religion at Morehouse
College. He is the author of
numerous books and articles
and teaches the Psychology of
Religion, Religion and Ethics,
Introduction to Religion and
The Life and Thought of
Mohandas K. Gandhi and
Martin Luther King, Jr.

The “Gandhi, King, Ikeda: A
Legacy of Building Peace”
exhibition is sponsored locally
by Soka Gakkai International,
Gulf Coast and Emerald Coast
Chapters. 

The Mattie Kelly Arts Center
is located on the Niceville cam-
pus of Northwest Florida State
College at 100 College
Boulevard E. and is minutes
from Destin and Fort Walton
Beach. For more information,
call 729-6044.
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In the Service

Know more. . .  Spend less!

You Have A Voice, You Have A Choice.
Ask Your Doctor to Schedule Your Next Appointment At

4536 Hwy 20 East • Niceville
Winn Dixie Marketplace

(850) 729-6747

• State of-the Art Equipment including MRI, CT & X-Ray & Ultrasound
• Excellent Image Quality & Reduced Scan Time
• Same Day or Next Day Scheduling
• 24 Hour Turn-Around on Reports
• On-site Board Certified Radiologists
• Pricing 2-3 times Less Expensive than hospital rates
• Accredited by the American College of Radiology
• Networked with most Major Insurances, Including BC/BS,
United Healthcare, Aetna, Cigna, Tricare Std/Prime/Life,
Medicare, Medicaid, Medicaid HMO’s, & Affordable Care Plans

FREE HEARING PROFILE
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS - Like the aging process, hearing loss is usually a gradual
occurrence that very often goes undetected by the affected person. People mumbling,
asking them to repeat, missing key words, turning the TV volume too loud are all
symptoms of hearing loss. If you notice one or more of these symptoms, call today for
your appointment.

When you think of hearing ... Think of Bay Area Better Hearing.

Leslie A. Dame
Hearing Aid

Specialist 4400 Hwy. 20 E., Ste. 211, Bluewater Bay • (850) 279-4545
HIG H QUAL ITY •  LO W PRIC ES •  E XC E PT IO NAL  SERVIC E

COUPONS

Call today for a
FREE Hearing Profile

$895
Reg. $1250. All Models & Sizes. Expires 8/31/14.

“GET”

SUMMER SPECIAL$1,90000

All Models & Sizes
Power & Mini Model Add $100

100% Digital

Reg.
$2,20000

Expires 8/31/14
“NERA”

Complimentary Second Opinion
(Includes Free X-Ray, D0220, D9310)

• Comprehensive Family Care

• advanced Sterilization
techniques

• luma arch Whitening  (in office)

• Cosmetic veneers/Bonding

• preventative dentistry

• Custom Crowns/ Bridges

• implant restoration

• gentle nitrous oxide

• digital X-rays

We WelCome neW patientS 

and emergenCieS

Convenient SCheduling
Mon.-Thurs. 7:30am-5:30pm

Closed for lunch: 1:00pm-2:00pm
Friday: Closed

RAlF P. ZAPATA, DDS

729-1223
www.nicevillefamilydentalcenter.com

908 S. Palm Blvd., Niceville

FREE OFFER
TO NEW PATIENTS
Comprehensive Exam 

(D00150)

Bitewing X-Rays
(D00274)

Schedule your dental
check-ups before
school starts

Herron lauded at peace exhibit at college

Clifford Herron

Christopher J.
Duckworth

Curran has yard of the month
The Niceville Garden Club chose Mark Curran's yard as
yard of the month for August. The Niceville Garden Club
meets on the fourth Tuesday of every month, from Sept.
through June, in the city hall building. 

Dr.
Clifford Herron retired

last year after staging his 18th
and final summer production "Les
Miserables." Pictured at far right, Herron
was given a standing ovation from the audi-
ence and cast.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY

1181 E. John Sims Parkway, Niceville, Florida 32578
(850) 678-1080 • Fax 1-888-520-9323

info@baybeacon.com

The Bay Beacon
& Beacon Express

Stephen W. Kent
Editor and Publisher

Bunni Farnham
Advertising Representative

Candice Legge
Graphic Artist

Angela yuriko Smith
Editorial Assistant

Karon Dey
Bookkeeper 

Cheryle valentine
Receptionist

The Bay Beacon and Beacon Express, incorporating the Bluewater Breeze, is
published every Wednesday by Bayou Enterprises Inc. Free total-market home
delivery to Niceville, Valparaiso, Bluewater Bay and Seminole, as well as mid-

Walton County from Villa Tasso to Basin Bayou, including Choctaw Beach.
Subscriptions:  One year, mail, $104.  One year, electronic subscription, $52.  

All submissions for publication become property of The Bay Beacon.

Niceville’s Newspaper

Sara Kent
Marketing Director

First  Bapt is t  Church 
of Valparaiso

ENGAGING GOD,
CONNECTING WITH OTHERS,

SERVING ALL

444 Valparaiso Pkwy.
850-678-4822

www.fbcvalparaiso.org

Sundays
Bible Study • 9:30am
Celebration Service • 11:00am
Discipleship • 5:00pm

Wednesdays
Adults, youth, & Children • 6:00pm

“POiNtiNg tHE WaY tO JESuS”
www.iacdestin.org • 250 Indian Bayou Trail, Destin • 850-837-6324

Immanuel Anglican Church
Sunday Morning Worship Services
9:00am ~ Traditional Spirit-filled Worship with Holy Communion

11:01am ~ Walk In…Worship (Contemporary Worship with Holy Communion)

Nursery, ages 6wks-2yrs; Sunday School, ages 3-12, both services

Youth Outreach
Wednesdays, 6:30-8:30pm in The Shed

Hang out ~ Engage ~ Worship ~ Grow!

MORE! Holy Spirit Night
Tuesday, August 26, 6:30pm

209 Government ave., niceville • 678-7925

Sales & installation
Free estimates

mon.-Fri. 8am - 5pm
Sat. by appointment

SimpLer Carpet & tiLe, inC.

Serving Niceville-Valparaiso for 50 years

Browse our selection of Hardwood & Laminate

Kiwanis selects award recipients
the Kiwanis Club of Niceville-valparaiso selected three outstanding members of the
Niceville High School Key Club to receive a Key Club Leadership Award. they have distin-
guished themselves throughout their years as Key Club members with many areas of serv-
ice and leadership, not only at Niceville High School, but throughout the community.

Middle school football teams get ‘rib shirts’
With a donation from the Dugas Grant, the taylor Haugen Foundation equipped 55 Ruckel
Middle School football players, above, and 39 Lewis School football players with special
compression shirts, also known as "rib shirts," designed to protect their vital organs from
injury. 

Bank donates to food bank
Beach Community Bank donated funds and a shopping cart full of school supplies to help
area needy children through Sharing and Caring's tools For School program. Pictured from
right, Michelle Johnson, Assistant vice President of Beach Community Bank, presenting a
check to Sharing and Caring volunteers Sandy Reyes, tools For School Coordinator and
Lynn Watson.

MBBA ExECutivE
DiRECtOR POSitiON

The Mid-Bay Bridge
Authority is seeking
applicants for the
position of Executive
Director. The Executive
Director acts as the
chief administrative
representative of the
Authority and is
responsible for the
overall administration,
financial management,
and day-to-day
activit ies of the
A u t h o r i t y . T h e
Executive Director
reports to the Board of
the Authority and acts
at the Board’s
direction. The ideal
candidate wil l  be a
highly energetic,
creative self-starter
with a proven track
record of leading
institutional or
department growth.
Applicants should have
strong verbal and
written communication
skills  and experience
in Engineering
/Construction, Contract
Administration and
Financial Management.
Qualif ied applicants
should send a cover
letter, resume and
salary requirements to:
Matthews&Jones,LLP
Att:Dawn E. Stuntz
4475 Legendary Dr.
Destin, FL 32541
E m a i l :
dstuntz@destinlaw.com
A complete job
description may be
requested from
dstuntz@destinlaw.co
m.  Resumes will be
accepted through
August 31, 2014.

NEWSPAPER
DELivERy

Earn extra cash of $45
to $140 or more each
week in your spare
time! The Bay Beacon
seeks a reliable
independent contractor
to insert, bag, and
deliver newspapers
Tuesday night.  You
must be over 21 and
have a reliable vehicle,
a good driving record,
a Florida driver’s
license, and proof of
current l iabil i ty
insurance.  No
collecting duties.
Earnings vary
according to route and
work load.  Stop by the
Bay Beacon for an
information sheet and
to f i l l  out an
application. The
Beacon 1181 E. John
Sims Parkway,
Niceville  •  678-1080 

Shalimar United
Methodist Church is
seeking a part-time
accountant for 15-20
hours per week.
Applicant must have an
accounting degree and
extensive experience to
include financial report-
ing, A/P, A/R, payroll
and bank reconcilia-
tions. Experience with
Shelby Software a plus.
Email resume to shali-
marumc@gmail.com or
fax to 850-651-2494 or
mail to P.O.Box 795,
Shalimar, FL. 32579 

Drivers: $3,000.00
Sign-on! New equip-
ment. Great benefits.
Safety bonus plans!
Dedicated flatbed with
PODS (No tarps or
chains & make your
own appts.) and vans
with Georgia Pacific.
CDL-A/2 yrs. TT exp.
req. Call 855-205-6361.

For Sale By Owner: 2-
bd., 2-ba. Excellent
condition. Ideal loca-
tion. 203 Sweetgum
Ct.,Niceville. $121,000.
CH&A, refrigerator,
dishwasher, stove,
m i c r o w a v e ,
washer/dryer, fireplace,
fenced back yard. Call
678-1661.

WALt DiSNEy
COLLECtiON

50 figurines to choose
from. 850-897-3014.
Cash only please.

Heavy Weather Gear
for sale. Gil Gore-tex
bib and jacket set.
$325.00. Sizes XS(1)
and XL(1). 850-496-
4290

Niceville-24X24 private
storage building with
electricity available plus
paved parking area.
Enclosed by 6’ chain
link fence with double
gate. Only $285/month.
850-974-3345

Indoor sale.
Downsizing, renovat-
ing, furniture, antiques,
housewares, hobby
supplies, books. 138
Raintree Blvd.
Niceville. 7-11am. Fri. &
Sat. Aug.8&9 and Aug.
15&16.

Garage Sale. 5 fami-
lies. 2051 Kildare Cir.
Niceville, 32578.
Furniture, clothes,
household items, car
stuff and much more.
Aug. 16th and 30th.

Homes for Sale

items for Sale

Storage Rental

yard Sales

Help Wanted Help Wanted

CLASSIFIEDSBeacon“Where Buyers and Sellers Meet!”

Let the
community
know your

business.

Advertise in
At Your

Service

the bay beacon,
the eglin Flyer &

the hurlburt Patriot

(850) 678-1080

Looking for a
vechicle?

Be sure to
check the

classified ads
every Friday.

Beacon
Newspapers

678-1080

Capture the
Eglin and Hurlburt

markets in the
base newspapers!

The
cost-effective
way to reach

your customers
on Eglin Air

Force Base and
Hurlburt Field!

Carriage Hills Realty, Inc.

Where Buyers & Sellers Meet!

1821 John Sims Parkway
Niceville, FL 32578
Call (850) 678-5178

www.CarriageHills.com
Realtor@CarriageHills.com

Ciara OrdnerRebecca Mesiner
Anna Herrera 



second breakfast

The Niceville-Valparaiso
Chamber of Commerce will have
their Second Wednesday Breakfast
at 7:30 a.m., at Northwest Florida
State College. Sponsored by
Northwest Florida State College.
Cost is $5 cash or $6 credit card at
the door.

reading pal

Baci, a Bichon Frise therapy
dog, loves a good book. Children
ages 7 and older are invited to read

a story to Baci in the
Youth Services pro-
gram room
Wednesday, Aug. 13,
at 2 p.m. This is a

first come, first served program.
Bring a book or choose from the
library collection. 

senior moments

The Twin City Senior Citizens
Club, 268 Glenview Ave.,
Valparaiso, will meet Aug. 14 at 1
p.m. entrée provided, please bring a
covered dish to share games, food,
and fun. For information call 543-
0869.

Blood drive

There will be a blood drive
Thursday, Aug. 14 at Niceville City
hall, 204 N. Partin Drive from 8
a.m. to 12 p.m. All donors will
receive a beach towel.

summer camp at museum

There will be a week-long "Time
Traveler’s" Summer history Camp
at the heritage Museum of
Northwest Florida, Valparaiso,
August 11-15 from 9 a.m.–noon.
Discover, explore and experience
days-gone-by as campers aged 5-12
travel back in time.  

Cost is $60 for the week, $50 for
family membership members.

Become a new member at the $50
family level, and receive one child’s

camp registration half off.

The heritage Museum of
Northwest Florida is dedicated to
providing affordable and fun, quali-
ty programs.  Space is limited,
please pre-register.  Call 678-2615.

Basket weaving

There will be a heritage Alive!
basket weaving class for beginners
at the heritage Museum of
Northwest Florida, Valparaiso,
August 16 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Instructor Lou holt will be
teaching students to make a basket
designed to hold paper plates.

The cost is $35 or $30 for
Museum Members and includes all
materials. Space is limited. Register
by calling 678-2615.

Blood drive

There will be a blood drive
Saturday, Aug. 16 at Fantastic
Sam's, 1136 W. John Sims Parkway,
Niceville, from 12 p.m. to 4 p.m.
All donors will receive a beach
towel and a Fantastic Sam's haircut
voucher.

pinfish tourney

The third Annual Bluewater Bay
Marina Pinfish Grand Nationals
will be Saturday, Aug. 16 at 10 a.m.
at the Bluewater Bay Marina
Complex. There will be an Anglers
meeting at 9:20 a.m. before the
tournament. Cash Grand Prize for
1st and 2nd place winners. Goody
bags will be given to all registered
teams. 

early registration $20, Late reg-
istration Aug. 5-16 is $25.  For more
information and for a registration
form, please call 897-2821 or visit
bluewaterbaymarina.com. 

Book signing

Local author, Jocelyn Donahoo
will be signing on Saturday, Aug. 16
from 10 am - 2 p.m.
at Bayou Book Co.,
Niceville.

Donahoo is a
medically-retired
home health nurse
who took up creative writing after
being diagnosed with multiple scle-
rosis in 1988. She believes, despite
any challenges, that she has to

press, think positively, and encour-
age others to do the same. Winner of
an sward in 2005 for her poem
"Aren't You Al's Daughter," the
mother of four sons lives in
Niceville with her husband Carl of
32 years. 

Call 678-1593 for more infor-
mation.

Blood drive

There will be a blood drive
Monday, Aug. 18 at Walmart,
Niceville from 12 p.m. to 2 p.m. All
donors will receive a beach towel.
after hours

hurricane Grill & Wings,
Bluewater Bay, presents the
Niceville-Valparaiso Chamber of
Commerce’s Business After hours
networking event Tuesday, Aug. 19
from 5–6:30 p.m. at . Free and open
to the public.

pine needle basketry

The heritage
Museum of
Northwest Florida,
Valparaiso, is offer-
ing a class in Pine
Needle Basketry
with a two part class Tuesdays, Aug.

19 and 26 from 5– 8 p.m. early
Native Americans in the region
originally wove abundant longleaf
pine needles into beautiful and use-
ful baskets. Learn to use Seminole
techniques and local pine needles to
create something uniquely yours. 

The cost is $55 or, $50 for
Museum members. Materials
included.

Space for the class is limited, so.
please call the museum to pre-regis-
ter 678-2615.

driver's safety

The AARP Drivers Safety
Course will be at the Niceville
Library Wednesday, Aug. 20 and
Thursday, Aug. 21 from 8:30–11:30
a.m. in the  Niceville Community
Center Classroom next door to
library.

The cost is $12 per person for
AARP members or $14 for non-
members. Please
make your checks
out to AARP. Space
is limited.

Sign up is
required at the Reference Desk or if
you have questions call Lora Glass
at 279-4863 ext. 1504.

Blood drive

There will be a blood drive
Thursday, Aug 21 at Twin Cities
hospital, Niceville from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. All donors will receive a beach
towel.

look to the stars

There will be Star Gazing by the
Shore at henderson Beach State
Park Friday, Aug. 22 from 5-10 p.m.
Volunteers from the Northwest
Florida Astronomy Association will
set up several telescopes for public
viewing of star clusters, planets, and
galaxies and answer questions
about the night sky. 

Also, prior to
sunset, their tele-
scopes will be
equipped for safe
viewing of the sun.
All ages are invited to enjoy an
evening of star gazing.  The park
will close at sunset. All those
attending the star gaze should arrive
prior to sunset. Call park for sunset
time. event is weather permitting.
Program included in the park
admission fee. Call 837-7550 for
more information.

Candidate open mic night

The Niceville-Valparaiso Tea
Party will meet at Niceville City

hall on Monday,
Aug. 25, at 6  p.m. 

All candidates
on the okaloosa
County Aug. 26
Primary Ballot are

invited for a candidates open Mic
Night to make a plug for their can-
didacy and to answer individual
questions from the audience, time
permitting. Please come with ques-
tions.

Free movie night

Niceville United Methodist
Church, 214 Partin Drive South,
invites everyone to free showing of
the movie "home Run," PG-13
Friday, Aug. 29 at 7
p.m. 

Register online
for a free BBQ meal,
free child care, and
to reserve your seat
by Aug. 22. 

For more information call 678-
4411 or visit
nicevilleumc.org/recovery.
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info@baybeacon.com
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Polly’s Concrete ProductsPolly’s Concrete Products
www.pollysconcrete.com

Before after

$50.00 oFF
Formed & Poured

Driveway

$100.00oFF
Cobblestone Paver

Driveway

Ready to enhance youR

cuRb appeal?

Upgrade your old existing driveway

with Stylish Cobblestone Pavers or

we can remove and repour your driveway.

call today for a free estimate 897-3314

Oktoberfest looking for artists
the 20th annual oktoberfest arts and Crafts festival at
Winn-dixie plaze, Bluewater Bay, is looking for artists and
craftsmen interested in selling their work. the festival is
sponsored by the mid-Bay rotary Club and will be sept. 26-
27. vendor spots are available at $100 for the two days. For
an application, call 897-3190.

The BeACoN’S

At YouR seRviCe

tree serviCe

actually
licensed & insured

678-9339

Don’t be fooled by
False Ads...

Demand Proof of 
Comp & Liability!

Bayou
Tree

Service

Computer serviCes

S.o.S.
comPutER

REPAIR

pressure WasHing

(850) 699-7866

Houses
Drive-ways
Fencing

Dock
Rvs
Decks

“No Job Too Small”

Licensed & Insured

E&D

Pressure

Washing

q4

q4

q4

q4

q4

q4

advertise Here!

Easy and affordable way of advertising in

At Your Service

Call us at 678-1080, email
info@baybeacon.com or stop by

the office at: 1181 e. John sims pkwy.,
niceville, Fl 32578

Your advertisement would reach
up  to 15,000 households each
week. Bring your ad or we will
make one for you.

Starting at only

$2095 uper week

advertise Here!

At YouR SERvIcE
advertising makes sense!

Advertise this size space for only 
$38.95 per week, advertising in At Your

Service is easy AND affordable! Call us at
678-1080, email info@baybeacon.com 

or stop by the office at 
1181 E. John Sims Pkwy., 

Niceville, FL 32578
to take advantage of this incredible bargain!

advertise Here!

At YouR SERvIcE
advertising makes sense!

Advertise this size space for only 
$38.95 per week, advertising in At Your

Service is easy AND affordable! Call us at
678-1080, email info@baybeacon.com 

or stop by the office at 
1181 E. John Sims Pkwy., 

Niceville, FL 32578
to take advantage of this incredible bargain!

Home repair

•Vinyl Siding, 
Soffit, & Fascia

•Screen Rooms
& Patio Covers

•Replace Rotten 
Wood & Screens

Lic# RX0066839

585-9511

Cleaning serviCe

850-461-8263

-Business/residential
-Specializing in general  

all over cleaning
-One-time cleaning

for the holidays
-Professional
-reliable
-Privacy is

priority

Klean
Quarters

Free
estimates

Lic. & Ins.

irrigation

licensed & insured
Commercial/Residential

259-1447
682-1447

JerrY d. dunCan
Irrigation Systems

Repairs

Extensions

Well/Pump Repair

Professional
Installation

Free Estimates

painting & pressure Cleaning

Spectrum
 Painting

Spectrum
 Painting

Commercial
residential

Free estimates •  FullY liCensed & insured
“Residing right here with you in Bluewater Bay”

897-0700 • Fax: 850-897-2626

Interior / Exterior Design
30 Years Work Experience

13 Years in Niceville & BWB

on angie’s list

irrigation

Call Kent Bennett 
(850) 685-3507

servicing okaloosa County

specializing in

irrigation
Pump Repair

KBes

• Pool Pumps

•lift Pumps

•adjust/Replace
sprinkler systems

•same day service
(in most cases)

painting & pressure Cleaning

5%
DisCount
for Military,

senior, & First
Responders

ResidentiAl & CommeRCiAl PRoPeRties
ConCRete wAlkwAys • dRive thRoughs

ReliAble seRviCe

All Pro Powerwashing
Amazing Results, Every Time

(850) 699-4500

app1@ymail.com
www.allpropowerwashing.com

FREE ESTIMATES

• HOUSE PAINTING
• Safe roof black streak removal
• Low-pressure roof cleaning
• Low-pressure house cleaning
• Best service around • Lic & Ins.

painting & pressure Cleaning

residential interior & exterior painting
Locally owned & operated for 32 years in your area

Free estimates

Russell’s Painting
& Pressure Cleaning

licensed & insured

897-5632

We make your
vision come true...
preferred Contractor on angie’s list
military & senior discounts

advertise your
business in this

size space for only
$20.95 per week.

(Minimum 8 weeks.)
Call us 

at 678-1080
or email

info@baybeacon.com
Ad design & layout 

no extra charge.

advertise Here!

advertise your
business in this

size space for only
$20.95 per week.

(Minimum 8 weeks.)
Call us 

at 678-1080
or email

info@baybeacon.com
Ad design & layout 

no extra charge.

advertise Here!pressure WasHing

• SOFt WaShing for
hOme exteRiOR

• COnCRete

(850) 687-7578
www.ReevesPW.com

25%
OFF

MilitaRy & senioR discount

call foR details

Reeves
PRessuRe Washing

Lic. Ins.

laWn Care

678-4373

M&E
Lawn Care
• Complete lawn 

maintenance

• Commercial/Residential

• FREE Estimates

Kenny
Wilson

Painting
35 Yrs. experience

Quality Work &
Clean up a standard

licensed & insured
Free estimates

368-2710
651-3329

painting

senior and
military

disCount

tutoringpainting

steve mobley Painting
Over 30 years experience
and loving every minute of it!

• Color consultant
• Kitchen cabinet repainting
• Power washing
• Mold, mildew, rust removal
• Drywall repair    • Wood rot repair

Lots of satisified customers in Bluewater Bay & Niceville!

RefeRences AvAilAble

(850) 585-9422
stevengmobley@gmail.com

InterIor / exterIor
resIdentIal / commercIal

painting

Where quality makes the grade!

• Interior & Exterior
• Popcorn Removal
• Textured Ceilings
• Pressure Washing
• Licensed & Insured

A+ Professional

Call today for a
Free estimate!
(850) 225-0981

Locally owned
& operated

A+ Rating on
ANGIE'S LIST

Painting

APlusProfessionalPaintingInc.com

mold testing

Mold testing

Just because you don’t see it,
doesn’t mean it’s not there.

EASE YOUR MIND
with a quick, easy,
inexpensive, non-
invasive answer about
any mold concerns.

Call today!
850-865-7218

Florida Board Certified Mold Assessor
Certified Indoor Environmentalist

Insured • Over 12 years experience

Buying or renting a home?  Own a home or office?
Need Clearance Testing?

Call a professional mold assessor to be sure it is mold free!

irrigation

OLL

speciaLizing in
imprOving

sprinkLer efficiency
James Mills, Owner

Over 20 years experience
Residential/Commercial

Inc.

Locally Owned & Operated

Licensed Insured(850) 598-3374

• Sprinkler Systems  •Sprinkler Repair
• Pump Repair/Replacement

Outdoor Life Landscaping Services, Inc.
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The voice of Niceville, Bluewater Bay and Valparaiso since 1992

1187 East John Sims Parkway, Niceville (Across from Po Folks)

EYEWEAR UNLIMITED
EYEWEAR EXCELLENCE SINCE

Charles Henriott, Optician

35 years experience

Dr. Amanda Brenci, O.D.
Board Certified Optometrist

(850) 678-8876
“Where there is no vision, the people perish” –Proverbs 29:18

DiD you know:
1 in 4 school age children has

undiagnosed vision problems?

We want you to experience a lifetime of
good eye health. That’s why we use a

gentle touch when helping our younger
patients to see better. Eye tests aren’t

scary when they’re done right.

850-678-0099
850-678-6211

 
 

  

        
    

          
         

           
    

          
           

HEARING PROBLEMS?
IT MAY BE
JUST WAX.

SPECIAL HEARING
TECHNOLOGY

DEMONSTRATION
August 19, 20 & 21

Tue., Wed. & Thu.
Call Today to Schedule

Your Appointment!

With a hearing screening and use of our high
intensity Video Otoscope we’ll be able to see if
you JUST HAVE WAX BLOCKAGE!
Call now TOLL FREE: 1 (888) 714-5795

Niceville Hearing Center, Inc.
Twin Cities Medical Plaza

1001 College Blvd., W., Bldg. 2
Niceville, FL 32578

(850) 659-3923
www.NicevilleHearingCenter.com

Destin Hearing Center, Inc.
4012 Commons Dr. W.

Destin, FL 32541
(850) 307-5376

www.DestinHearingCenter.com

earCare
TM

ASSOCIATES, INC

 
 

 

  
 

 
  

NicevilleFamilyPractice.com

NICEVILLE FAMILY PRACTICE  
WELCOMES DR. SHARON FAWAZ.

  

 
 
 

 
 

 

  
 

 
  

  

  

 
 
 

 
 

 

  
 

 
  

  

  

 
 
 

 
 

 

  
 

 
  

  

  

 
 
 

 
 

 

  
 

 
  

  

  

 
 
 

 
 

 

  
 

 
  

  

  

 
 
 

 
 

 

  
 

 
  

  

  

 
 
 

Fawaz, D.O., to our team of healthcare
to announce the 
Niceville Family Practice is pleased

WELCOMES DR. SHARON FAWAZ.
NICEVILLE FAMILY PRACTICE

 
 

 

  
 

 
  

  

  

 
 
 

Fawaz, D.O., to our team of healthcare
addition of Sharonto announce the 

Niceville Family Practice is pleased

WELCOMES DR. SHARON FAWAZ.
NICEVILLE FAMILY PRACTICE

 
 

 

  
 

 
  

  

  

 
 
 

Fawaz, D.O., to our team of healthcare

 
 

 

  
 

 
  

  

  

 
 
 

new patients, from adolescents to senior citizens.
overall health and wellness. She is currently accepting
compassionate and friendly attention to improving your

treating the whole family while providing
citcarP

women’s health  
  respiratory infections  •  school physicals 
hypertension  •  minor surgical procedures 
Asthma  •  COPD  •  diabetes management 

 
 

 

  
 

 
  

  

  

 
 
 

new patients, from adolescents to senior citizens.
overall health and wellness. She is currently accepting
compassionate and friendly attention to improving your

treating the whole family while providing
, Dr. Fawaz focuses onec

women’s health  
  respiratory infections  •  school physicals 
hypertension  •  minor surgical procedures 
Asthma  •  COPD  •  diabetes management 

 
 

 

  
 

 
  

  

  

 
 
 

treating the whole family while providing

 
 

 

  
 

 
  

  

  

 
 
 

Niceville, FL 32578
4400 State Hwy 20 E., Suite 201

(850) 897-3678

NicevilleFamilyPractice.com

women’s health  

 
 

 

  
 

 
  

  

  

 
 
 

4400 State Hwy 20 E., Suite 201

NicevilleFamilyPractice.com

women’s health  

 
 

 

  
 

 
  

  

  

 
 
 

Good-bye summer

A kayak trip at Fred Gannon Rocky Bayou State Park
Aug. 8 was perfect for seeing wildlife. "We saw an
osprey catch a fish right in front of us," said Park
Services Specialist Kit Snyder. "The dolphins and mul-
let were really jumping."

Kaitlyn Saltsman, 7, left, and
her sister Kylee, 9, made the
most of their last days of
summer by opening a
lemonade stand. Both girls
plan on heading to Plew
Elementary School Aug. 18.

Turkey Creek Park in Niceville
has been the place to be for
cooling off during the hot and
humid days. 

The annual Fourth of
July celebration at
Lincoln Park,
Valparaiso, was packed
with kids participating
in watermelon eating
contests, water slides
and a tug of war.

For Okaloosa County students, a new year begins

Beacon photos by Angela Yuriko Smith
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